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60ldie-Turner, Field Worker
Indian-Pioneer HistoryApril 21, 1937
Interview with Mrs. H. E. Root,
,_Pagnee, Oklahoma, by Goldie Turner,
Field Worker•
Mrs. Root was born in Kansas in 1855.• She came to
Oklahoma in 1896.
hiyl husband and I came to Oklahoma in 1896. tfe came
to the southern part of Pawnee bounty several miles northwest of ^uay. My husband traded for a d a r n there. There
was no house on it, only a dugout. It had split poles
covered with hay and dirt for a roof but it did not leak,
of coarse the floor was of'dirt. .Ye could sweep down the
walls and the floor, gather up the loose dirt and our house
cleaning was done. I was always afraid of finding snakes,
centipedes, or tarantulas, in it and was always looking for
them but there were never any found.

Ve only lived in it-

about three monthsvbefori we got our frame h ;use built. '
l"ne dugout was a*cool place to'live though.

,,!e £0t our

.\ater t'roa a spring; close" to the. dugout. I was certainly!
6

lad to vet to* move into the frame- house.

;Ve

lived on t h i s

claim four years th,en "sold out ^nd came to Pawnee.
.•e :)ut in the Bon. Ton grocery and restaurant.

j
It

»
•tins located oa the street south and east of the.court

7
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hours' square.

All of the buildings were bu^lt high off

around and there we?e steps both in front and -back
of the buildings. The board sidewalks

qes-e laid on

the ground and steep steps led from the walk to the
entrances of the buildings.

Uur- store was next door to

tae saloon run -by i.-Ir. Horton and_ it' iv.as not unco'n.r.on to
s-a. several drunk persons lying .underneath the saloon.
.8 only had tho Lon Ion a year.

,e sold oat and bought?

t:;e'Lawson x;otel at Lawson (now -<,uay*).
"* Larson was na^ed for the raan whose farm was bought
to" establish the. tov;n when the railroad went through;*
x'his farm was in Payne County but across t;ii road north"*
was Pawnee counfy so the town is in both counties, the
a

"*

.main street being the dividing l i n o .

...r. Lawson established

the hotel which we l a t e r bought*. It,, of Cyur^se, .vas in
.iuyna county,

"fnen tLe ppstpffice wa-s' estubiiih-3d the

na.»e Lawson .-vis so si il-ir to. Law ton 't.-.St the na.ne was
o^angea to ^uay.
to \uay a o t e l .

."e also.changed'the na.ne Df. the hotel- *
je* v~\ i t for f ift3~-n or oixteaa ye.ars "

_>a-l darin-- t^iat ti.-ye AG hcili a verv
al^^-.aeu-4 stopping .vith us.

ood buci.ioss, many 'travj-

In the e a r l i e r days ".embers

of one 3i^.l Doolia gang ( often cane th^re^but tr.ey never
2iu3ed us any trouble*

*>

'

'

"
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cave used by~,.the Doolin gang i s only a few
ailes north! of ^aay so the 'gang was 'o£te.n around.

Bill

Doolin. wes killed by th?'officers only a abort distance
.vest of our hotel,
->e helpen establish-the l i t t l e fran© Christian Church,
ih H,uay which \in early days served the country around,
r

:
\

•

-

Cn Sunday mornings lumber wagons loaded.with people carne
. \
,
•
Li fro:a a l l directions,

A'e always had a good crowd, ,k

year or so later\ the I^thodist Church was built closebVf
i'hsy had a &-ood dongregation too. xhe congregations of
both churches were made up mostly of country -folks for the
town aev-?r "was large- even after oil was discovered t h e r e ,
•>e had an o i l well, to'o, ^ u s t back of the. hotel

but

like aiost of the wells t:4ei*e, in a fe» years ii, was pu:.iped

A year a^o «Q decided .ve '.vere geotiag too old to
c~u t.ie notel so ;e rented »it and caT.e to Pawnee iTo l i v e
5o .-.e could be close to oar daugnte'rs*
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Nettie Cain, Interviewer,
July 12, 1937.,
An Interview with If. C. Roper,
Ada, Oklahoma.
H. C. .Roper (white) was born October "14, 1858, in
Hlctaoan County, Kentucky.

He cam6 to the Indian T e r r i -

tory with, Mrs. Roper, October 20, 1879, and located near
Eufaula, living there several years.
Mr. Roper sa,id in his .experiences with^-tife Indians
he at a l l times found them true^te"ifheir word.
Mr., and Mrs. Roper moved to Ada in "]
In December, 1879, two Indian boys by the name o f
Lincoln McSjeesey and Farmer Sampson planned to go
white family's home by the name, of Leard*- JRfey thought Mr,
Leard was away from home, but to finjKout for sure they
went to. the house and^siee^to^5orrow Mr. beard's saddle.
Mrs. JLeard- tfTLd the boysyfchat her husband, was away from
-home and was riding bfi the saddle.

That night the two

Indian boys hid themselves in a Vail fence corner and
watched the house u n t i l after dsrk.

The house was b u i l t

on the old/lndian st-yle r ane room being several re^t from
'

/

•

-

'

'

•

*

•

/

the ot^er. The mother went from .the big house to the
/'

the, Indians boys went into -the big house and
.'got Mr. Leard's shot gun.

They went to the kitchen and
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wfcen they did Mrs, Leard ran out the door screaming,
with her small baby I D her arms. The boys shot her and
she fell close to the house. /Then the boys took- the
baby f torn her arms'/ threw it into the house on the bed,
and badly abused Mrs. Leard. They left her in the yard
'all night. The hogs even came up and ate some, of her
flesh that night.
Her small children, four in all, the oldest being
eight, stayed in the house all night alone. The next
morning the children notified the closest neighbors. At
;\
first they thought the crime was for robbery. However,
Mrs. Leard"had about sixty dollars tied around her waist
and the boys did not get it.

^

•

This took place on Thursday night and l^cGeesey wa3
captured the following 3tihday, near the Indian church.
Me&eesey denied everything, but he was held prisoner in
the upstairs of ,e house under-guard,Another Indian boy-w«,3 arrested,, and he also denied
all knovlledge of the crime. Then he isras told if he would
tell where Simpson was they *ould release him. He told the guard th' t Simpson- would kill him, but they assured him
s- •

he would be safe.

They^nade him go with than to Simpson^

aunt, near Wewoka. When they reached the house, Simpson

•
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was inside but wouldn f t open the door.
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Sam Pryor then

took a fence post and pushed the door down. Simpson was
s i t t i n g there with his gun, but' he didn*t offer to use i t ,
and v/hen told they had come after him he surrendered his
gun.

'

*

• ' .

The mob put a chain around his neck, and led him back
*

•

to where the crime was committed.

Mr. Roper led him, and

he confessed everything to Mr. Roper.
.

•

\

Then the men told McGeesey that Simpson had confessed,
and t f t e r they talked- to each other ya t h e i r own language
they both confessed to. the crime.
Their story corresponded with what the children had
told.

The two oldest children also identified the boys

as the oces'viho came into the nouse thfct night m t h the •g\u.
Mr. Roper,".Mr. Martin,, asid Sam. Pryor, who was captain
sof

'.

the mob, were appointed \w> take the lead in the mob • of

about one hundred and fifty men.
Mr. Martin was the father of Mrs.. Leard, and Mr. Leard
'and Mrs. Roper were f i r s t cousins.
-After the boys confessed, they were taken and put on
• a chain, one on one end and one on "the 'erfher.' Thisw^s
wrapped around a t r e e , and -the brush" from an old church arbor
was used to burn ..them. There were three preachers in the mob,
Reverend Butterfield, Reverend Hodge, and Reverend Guinn.
Reverend Hodge w-rs called on to pray but he refused, saying
he .could not pray for them.

Then a Mr. Mathls was' called on

,
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and he prayed for tnem.
very religious man.

4

-

-

*

;

\

He was not a preacher but a

''
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After he had finished the boys"

were given a -chance' to "pray.
language.

6722

They did, in their.own

They were burned near Maud, close to where

they had k i l l e t the woman.
The Government then filed kidnapping charges
against the mob. Nelson M.'^Jones, a United States
Marshal, got twenty year's and served, his "time at •
Jefferson City, Missouri.

Andrev^Mathis and Ivlont

Ballard get -ten years~<st 3Tt._ Leavenworth, Kansas.. Sam
<s •

-

Pryor and Bird Ivanhoe got t h r e e y"ears at Leavenworth,
Kansas,, but only served twenty-one' months. After he was
• ' .«—*
sentenced he Wa^ given a""leave of absence to go home * ,
and make h i s crop.

.

.

•

A reward of-'$1000.00 w?s put up by the United S t a t e s
.Government' for t h e a r r e s t of Sam Pryor, Bird Ivanhoe and
\"

C. H. Roper. Mr. RopSr said about the hardest work he
ever di£ w; si when he was scouting to keep from being

. -

arrested. Dick Cough, United States Marshal, took Roper

•- •

to muskogee to jail. He "had v.lred ahead that he had
*,hree prisoners, Mr. Koper and two horse, thieves,'so he
was met by other officers. Mr. Roper had asked the marshal
to do him <.ne favor and the Marshal had asked him what
he wanted. Mr. Roper told him that he had.a cousin .
living in Muskogee and he wanted, the marshal to take hiln

